Looking Ahead
Christian Unions Ireland presents REASONS FOR HOPE 2017 when William Lane Craig and Prof. John Lennox will hold public lectures entitled ‘Is Christianity credible’ and ‘Do God and Science mix?’ in Assembly Buildings, Belfast on Monday 27th March and Monday 3rd April at 7.30 pm. Details in the Fellowship Lounge.

EASTER OUTREACH - FOR ALL AGES
Thursday 13th April .... 2.00 -3.30 pm  Eggstravaganza Day @ Windyhall Community Centre.
Saturday 15th April .... 10.30 am  Easter Egg Hunt @ Daffodil Gardens.
Wednesday 19th - Thursday 20th April  Oasis need help with painting, gardening and general work.
Can you help with any of these activities?
If so, then please speak to Liz Dowey.

EASTER WEEKEND SERVICES
Good Friday - 14th April - My Hope: an evening focusing on the cross as our hope in a troubled world.

Easter Sunday - 16th April -
11 am  Morning Service celebrating the resurrection.
6.30 pm  United Service with a focus on Passover. Mr Ziggy Rogoff from Jews for Jesus will demonstrate a Passover meal helping us understand the Lords Supper.

TEA/ COFFEE ROTA for APRIL:
2nd April  Members of Men’s Bible Study Group
9th April  Members of Men’s Bible Study Group
16th April Members of Men’s Bible Study Group
23rd April Members of Men’s Bible Study Group
30th April Members of Men’s Bible Study Group.


CRECHE ROTA for APRIL:
2nd  Karen Todd & Lynne Caskey
9th  Jayne Fleming & Ella Archer
16th  Mandy McCollum
23rd  Lisa Rainey & Erika Kelly
30th  Diane Wilsdon & Dionne Black

Minister: Rev. Peter Fleming - 70342703
Pastoral Assistant: Rev. Eddie Dorrans - 70328167
Outreach & Support Worker: Liz Dowey - 07803402504
Church Office Number: 70355202
e-mail: office@firstcoleraine.org
Website: www.firstcoleraine.org

Sunday 26th March 2017
**SUNDAY 26th MARCH 2017**

6.30 pm  **BB Pre-inspection** Service in First Coleraine.
6.30 pm  No Youth Fellowship tonight.

**Take it to the Lord in Prayer** - Do you want to respond to God’s word, or know of a burden that can be shared in prayer? The **Prayer Ministry Team** is available today at the front of the church - Mary Mullan & Jayne Fleming. ‘Prayer Request Box’ is in Vestibule. The Prayerline number is 70344319.

**SUNDAY 2nd APRIL 2017**

10.15 am  Elders Prayer Time
11.00 am  **Gospel of John**: Warning of Persecution - John 15 v 19 ch. 16 v 4.
6.30 pm  **The God reality**: Gives us hope - Romans 5 v 1-11.

---

**THIS WEEK**

**Monday (27th)**
**BOWLING CLUB** tonight and Wednesday night from 7pm — 9pm.
**PW Committee** please meet at 7 pm in the Crèche room.

**Tuesday (28th)**
**LADIES TUESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY** will meet in The House at 10.15 am.
**TUESDAY PRAYER MEETING** at 7 pm in the ‘Prayer Room’.
**CHURCH COMMITTEE** tonight at 8 pm. Fabric Sub-committee meet at 7.30 pm.

**Wednesday (29th)**
**MENS BIBLE STUDY** at 10.30 am. Today's study will be led by Mr Joe Cassells.
**HOMEGROUPS** continue to meet in various homes around the congregation.

**Thursday (30th)**
**TODDLERS INN** meets today in the McCoaldin Hall from 10.30 to 12 noon.
**BB ANNUAL PARENTS EVENING** will take place tonight in First Coleraine at 7 pm.

**Friday (31st)**
**DAY OF PRAYER 7-11**
Sign up sheets available in the Vestibule and Fellowship Lounge **TODAY**.
Why not commit to one hour of your day to prayer.

---

**REFRESH**

**Bible Weekend 2017**
**PEOPLE OF HOPE**
Friday 7th - Sunday 9th April 2017
Finding hope in 1st Peter for life in a changing world.
**Guest Speaker**: Mr Gilbert Lennox

- **Friday**: Living hope - in First Coleraine at 7.30 pm.
Pizza & Prayer-Youth event in the Baptist from 10 am -12 noon
- **Saturday**: Getting the Message - in Coleraine Baptist from 10am -12 noon
A practical workshop on reading the Bible & hearing God speak
Embodying hope - in First Coleraine at 7.30 pm.
- **Sunday**: Sharing hope - in First Coleraine at 4.00 pm.
Children’s programme in Coleraine Baptist church at 4 pm.
(Registration opens at 3.30 pm)